A 73-year-old man came to us with a second pr imary tumor of the tongue base. He had undergone a total laryngectomy, neck dissections, and radiation for squamous cell carc inoma of the glottis 25 years earlier. Surgery was perf ormed, includin g a subtotal tongue-base resection and pectorali s myocutan eous fla p reconstruction. Intraoperati ve findin gs confirmed tumor involvement ofthe left lingual artery and hypoglossal nerve, both of which were sacrificed. Dissection revealed an intact but appa rently thromb osed right lingual artery, and this was verified by intraoperative Doppler evaluation. Postope ratively, the preserved oral tongue remained well pe rfused and viable, and tongue mob ility was good. In patients who have undergone previous head and neck cancer resections, collateral blood supply to the tongue might develop if the fl ow of one or both of the lingual arteries is interrupted. This possibility can be full y evaluated by preoperativ e angiography, which might offer these patients the potential fo r tongue preservation.
Introduction
The tongu e is a muscul ar organ suspended by its intrinsic muscle s, which are attached to the surrounding skull base, mandibl e, and hyoid bone. Its rich blood supply provide s it with a resistance to infection and allows lacerations and incisions to heal quickly. Most of the tongue' s blood is supplied by the lingual arteries ; only mino r contributions are made by the facial, inferior alveolar, and buccal arteries.' Th erefor e, it is a well-accepted surgical principle that simultaneous sacrifice of both lingu al arteries will critically compromise blood flow and lead to is- From In this article, we describe the case of a patient with recurrent squamous cell carcinoma of the base of the tongu e follo win g previou s laryngectomy and bilateral neck dissection s. Surgical resection required ligation of both the right and left lingu al arterie s, but the preserved oral tongue rem ained viable. We review the possible explanations for this fortun ate outcom e.
Case report
A 73-year-old man cam e to us with a compl aint of dysphagia . He had undergone a total laryngectomy, bilateral neck dissection s, and radiation therapy for a squamou s cell carcinoma of the glotti s 25 year s earli er. Computed tomography (CT ) revealed a pred om inately leftsided base-of-the-tongue mass (figure I). Endo scopi c examination confirmed tumor involvement of approximately 75 % of the tongue base, and biop sies were positive for a second primary infiltratin g squamous cell carcinom a.
Surgic al resection was perform ed, including a subtotal tongu e-base resect ion and pector alis myocutaneous flap recon struction. The patient was advised that sacrifice of the lingual arteries and hypo glossal nerves bilaterall y might be required in ord er to achieve complete tumor resecti on, and consent was obtained for possible total glossectomy.
Intraoper ative findings confirmed tumor involvement of the left lingual artery and the left hypo glo ssal nerve. Dissection revealed an intact but apparently thromb osed right lingual artery, which was verified by intraoperative Doppler evaluation. Th is artery was somewhat more distant from the tumor mass and did not appear to be thromb osed by direct tumor invasion. The left lingual artery, whose intact flow was also veri fied on Dopple r imaging, was clamped prior to ligation, and the anterior FOSTER, W EED (ora l) tongue remai ned well vasc ularized with exce lle nt capi llary refi ll.
The right and left lingual arter ies were subseq uently ligated and divided, and resection of the subtota l tongue base with preservation of the right hypog lossal nerve was completed. Th e pharyngeal and tongue-base defects were reco nstruc ted with a pectoralis myocut aneous flap. Postopera tively, the preserved ora l tongue rem ained we ll perfused and viable, and tongue mo bility was goo d (figure 2). Eval uation of the vasc ular supply to the tongue was attempted with magnetic reso nance angiog raphy, but the resolut ion was insufficien t to determ ine the presence or absence of lingual arteries or other contributors. Th e health risks of standar d angiograp hy were deemed to be too high to warrant its use in this pati ent.
Discussion
Several authors have highl ighted the imp ortance of the co ntralatera l blood flow to the tongue. Th is migh t become apparent only afte r ligation of the ipsilateral lingual or exte rnal carotid artery . Maloney et al showed that in dogs, the contralatera l lingual artery supplied the ligated side 7 I% of the time, despite the lack of apparent crossover before ligati on , as measured by dye distribution. ' In the other 29% of cases, dye was distribut ed ipsilatera lly to the side of carotid artery injection des pite ligation of the lingual artery on the injec ted side, impl ying ipsilateral co llatera l con tributions. Webb et al demonstrated that perfusion of both sides of the tongue in rabb its who had undergone unil ateral ligation of the co mmo n carotid artery was indistinguis hable fro m that of controls I week postoperativ ely." Gotze and Lierse perform ed a similar study in rabbits, and at no time was the ligated side of the tongue necroti c or co mpro mised suffic iently to result in any ultrastructur al changes. '
In our patient , perhaps the most likely exp lanation for the survival of the oral tongue is that ips ilateral collateral circ ulation deve loped to the right side of the tongue some time followi ng the thrombosis of the right lingual artery. His right lingual arte ry was seen to be thrombosed without ev idence of direc t tumor invasion, so it is pro bable that thro mbosis of this vesse l occ urred at the time of his original laryngectomy 25 years earlier. Although the Figure 2 . Postoperatively, the patient is able to extrude his tongue bot h to the right and lef t with a reasonable degree ofmovement. The tongu e also had goo d color an d cap illary pe rfus ion.
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For more information Circle 115 on Reader Service Card vascularity of the tongue would have been preserve d initially by a contralateral blood supply from the left lingua l artery, the development of ipsilateral collatera l circ ulation to the right side over several years seems likely . Possible sources of these collatera ls are the minor suppliers-that is, the facial, inferio r alveolar, and buccal arteries. They might have been stimulated to increase and broaden their cont ribut ion to the tongue following ligation or thromb osis of the right lingual artery. Had our patient had no history of surgery, it is far less likely that we would have achieve d such a fortunate outcome after bilateral lingual artery ligation. In patient s with tumors that invol ve both sides of the tongue base who have undergone exten sive prior surgery (such as total laryngectomy or radical neck dissection), the anticipated loss of both lingual arteries during tumor resection may not result in ischemic necrosis of the remaining oral tongue if one of the lingual arteries has already been ligated. A preopera tive angiogram would demonstrate patency of the lingual arteries and the presence of external caro tid artery collateral circulation if one lingual artery had been ligated. Although this evidence would not ensure the viability of the oral tongue following bilateral lingual artery ligation, the outcome of our case suggests that this is at least an encouraging possibility. Our findings may serve as useful information to aid patients in making difficult decisions about proceeding with surgical resection when few, if any, other curative options remain. a re-enactme nt of the evo lutionary process that begot the mammalian middle ear. Meckel' s cartilage grows back to meet a primary jaw joint and beco mes enve loped by intramembranous bone. The posterior portion ossifie s into the articular, while the posterior portion of the upper jaw ossifies into the quadrate. In mammals, the dentary expands to make up the entire mandibl e, while the condyle grow s back to meet the squamosa l component of the cranium, forming the seco nd j aw joint. The articular, quadrate, and stapes separate from the other intramembranous bones of the j aw and become isolated as middle ear components-that is, the malleus, incus, and stapes. During the sixth and seventh weeks following fertilization , the frontal, auricular, occipit al, and platysma muscle s are deri ved from the primordi al superficial muscle sheet." The primordial deep layer of muscle from the hyoid arch gives rise to muscles that control the movements of the nose and lips and around the eyes. Knowled ge of the migratory pattern of these muscles and the branches of the facia l nerve and external carotid artery that they carry with them is helpful in understandin g the complex anatomy of the human adult. Itis also help ful in understandin g the congenitally abnormal anatomy assoc iated with interrupted migration durin g development.
